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nt agaïust this une of the Fa- bMseAI and st. Wilavll ezpýunding that Séripture
TRE NOVELTIES OF RRMANISM: bis opinion -should be cotrect as that of anOther But a popular argume the An- in tbë Pr tè«itài sense.

erson who P f a the modern tracte te the disparage-

«M, 4)14 POPERY REFUTED BY TRADITION.* P raise 1 thersa and this deference to the tradition of

t le Ment of the ancient -. and more probable,1f. it in iu i cient Church, rather thau, ta that of the modem re- Neither ate Mj very likely ta fall down and wor.
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ALTER IARQIUHAR Boole, D.D., 
of 'ship the saint departeil who know that amo g thé

fountain headthan after its transmission through many niankind te study writings se voluminous4 But are the Fathers onf d the strongest argument sý 98 they deemed
generations. Is it said that one is ecriptural the other masa of mankind appointed te be te ? We May it, wbich coùld be brought forward in favor of o.ur

Fww of L«doý auqd£nn la ordmary to ik Quee% cmd achers

Premdary of Lùuýoln. are ordained te the office of Lord'a dt net scriptural ? This in ouly repeating the last as. fuirly expect those who 'IV]nlty.oag the fact thatÈMerwas te be made

sertion in a différent form. If the tract contain any teaching te attend te such things, for te enable them unto flinj;. ;bhe we are comzhanded te pray oýly to

rËB &Nnqvt" OF THE Fntdmvs eliultce To Tm xovn" hing of doctrine more than au extract froin Scripture te do so is the very remu why the Church is endowed. God. ý Thé injànetion te pray te Him was, in their

without note or comment-and then it is Scripture But in no senne will the objection bold as applicable inindi, an afflfflon of bis divihity. In vain to them

ect itself-it must be a deduction frotu Or au explanation te members of the Chureb of England; for it in as- will the Romatàsta attempt. to explaiu away the second

Sothing eau be more striking, Dothing more perf as much right te assert
in the 8th of Scripture, and we have j net eerted, and bas never been contradicted, that on aU col"Mandrnent i thèy wili net leven commence an ar-

ÏQÜ& duuity, than the manner in which, la ubJ,.ýct-theJr anewer being, we
'*kpter of. tbis Epistle, and the 14th chapter te the that the deduction made from Scripture in au ancient essential pointe thià primitive tiaditioni embodied in guîmeùt upon the à

'#4ý4n%,, St. Paul troats the weaker brethren, and tract is scriptural, as anoth,ýr person bu te make the the Bock of Common Prayer. It ig this that gives to have ?» mSh eddmn, nWher the chumhet of 'God: they

'#rects that they should be treated by others tue a8s'ertion as te a modern tract. Disagree with the Prayer Book its weight and authority as agi inter- know that image worship won Dot unctioned in any

ion of this matter-but preterof Scripture. As such, it is, of necessity, to a Part of the Churétli uutil what j% c4léd the deutéro.

4 God that in these days, those who esteein them- us, if you will, in your lopin
while yau adopt it in an- certain extent, employed by those even who, endea- nicene Couneilf in the year 787. Apd the deèree el

04eles, or are accounted by otherjî4 the stronger breth. why object te our principle

1tf4,ýrou1d act on this principle and walk by this rule! Other fOrm ? We are both tract readers ; the offly vour te unite their duty to the Church with their duty that Mieudo-conntil was irumediately repudiated by

ý XQW, however learned, however mighty in the différence being that soute of us go for these tracts te tu the religicus world -,-to the Church of whieh the the Loperer of the West, and ail the gmat divines ci

8eýtýes, however skilful as criticis or profound as St. Chrysastom, St. Basil, and St. Athanasiua, te whom object je te bind us te those very pyinciples which the the dal and atnong'others by the clergy of the English

moi or m uch of its excelleince; :ieligious world would relax. They may have thei

av rdetgObysieian@4those peNons may be who are usually our lrayerBookisindpbtedf 
r Churct In fila did the Pope of Rome give hîs

46both, inaied High, Churchmen, . they are regarded by others te a modern Religions Tract Society, sanctioned, *easons for this defèrence te au uninspired formulary, sftnctidàl te the idolatry; at a council assembleil at

Tu4j wezker brethren, uttedj ignorant of the it may be, by what is ulled the religions world; whicb tboBe who are called Iligh Churchmen, may have Frankfýrt the deeme w&s (te use th g f

NmqbeL If it be,.aoif theyane vdM r brethren in the in, nevertheless, no more infallible than the Church of theirs, which is the one 1 have assigned;-the faet, couneil it'self,) 6'rejected," "dMised," and &&cou-

assumé%thority to deci de, Rome, thongh the members of bath seem te, rely on namelvof its emWyir)gthat primitive traditionwhich, demneC, as aoickedne@is and a novelty
0owba orthose Who thus 1 1

it' must be admitted, without auy gteat their traditionq with undoubting coufidence.* tkougii net the light of the gospel itzelf, for which we Doëi:the Rotitanist bring forth his specious argu-

XWkilèney in theology), let them receive that gentle But it is said, " Scripture is te plain, we will have look te Scripture, may be serviceable te weaker breth- ment$ ed he an do se,) for praying in a language

.t"t' allowance for conscientious prejudices, the Bible and the Bible only : what need have we of reP, when the blasts of strange doctrine are raging net un , retood by the people: our mower in; obvîûq»-ý

and kindness which St. th.e Fjap "4*<4aýa",temm *ordef, fÇI.OudY arcund:aMi vid tbrgàt,$"g to bring devin tbe um hm\MMek,
Paul Yth s*tt,,y, we Inay anowgrg "script= iff ain, very bulwarke of oùt zîüc4,ý",aef iwi t**Itbm fWthe- 4ýYr

ey are in error, let thein be Gôd
refuted hy argu they violate the regul ations and we too, will have the Bible and the Bibleonly- protection of that light. And if the Ilig4 Church. no nation whiâ had net the Liturgyand fioly Serip

« principles of the Ctufth.,Qf England, let the fact what need have you of commentators ? Their coin- men. provide yeti, my Brethreu,, with another reason tures in its own language, or a language known toïti

y
be proved and let them beý wiepeuded : but admouish ment in an addition te the word of God." But the for loving your Prayer Book, forgive thein this wrong. Origen expnMI 'stating that in bis time:e"" C" r

them affectionately as brethêeu in Christ: do Dot Bible having come down te us in a dead language, we But then cames the grand charge of all-this sys- pmyed te God in hà own tongue, the G.Zi W'14

' Mort te the art3 of the profane 4 do net minrepre8ent do absolutely require sotne commentary te elucidate tent, of deference te antiquity muet lead. te Popery: the. Greek, the Romans the Roinan lAnguage-10

ed tkir principles, or ridicule that conduct which, how- its diction and phraseology;-a translation is ItRelf an assertion which it'is the more difficult te refute Thitk you those who defer te the primitive.tmili,

1ëV« absurd it may'appear te others, thèy believe te te a certain extent, a commentary; it might eaffily be since it is impo8sible in tbese days te ascertain what, tien ofthe Church wili join with thë Papiste in en-

or be 'pions.- do net denoance them without hearing shewn how ours actually is se. Again, there is allu. in the sense of the religions world, Popery is. Sonje forcing the practice of auricular couffflion te thf

*btt they have te say, or without - Sur Priest 1 No, my brethren, thôdgb the Church o
wo reading, with un. sien in Scripture te many antiquated rites and eue- persons tell un that the plice in a rag of Poperyt

Kudiced minds, what they may have written: do toms; and nome acquaintancewith the hâtory an 1 d because the Papiste in their miniatrations wear a sur- Englard docs recomrge.mý4 in ber first exbortation ii

lýMtttribute wr«g motives te them: do net cali thein opinions of the age in which the New Testament was plide in common with ourselves; others zpeaý of the the 11dy Communion, ,thât if Ilany one cannot quie

Md e1huiWin disguise: do net hold them up an persons written is important; here, then, we also, require a Prayer Book na Popish, because almost the whole of bis coiscience, but reqttireth fuither emfbrt uni

dedmus te deceive. For why sbould they wigh te commentary. le it said that you can get all this from a the Book of Common Prayer may be found in the colunseI he should go tô Rome di8creet and learnei

4*e*ive you more than their accusers? Their princi- modern commentator ? this ie true, and one mo d.ern Roman kissal, and Breviary. Some religionists re- minime of God, and open bis grief, État by th,

Pl" «e net those which lead te preferment: they eau commentator may borrow bis facts from another with« gard infant haptiam as a remuant of Popery, while minist'Y of God7l Holy Word lie may receive th

the 
infante de- benelit of absolution, together with ghostlycounsf

tain them because they believe in te be out reference te the original authority, and one may Others only think it Popieh to suppose that

tait is in Jesus.t copy themistakes of anotherand hencefaisefactsmay rive any benefit ftom that Sacrament: soute pertons and ai*i"" ; though such be the recommendation c

ag nt in the world : but the first commen. think the Catechism Popiah, and otherg that it je po- the Clurch of Englandt we know thst auricular cou

&rdOug the heaviest of the charger. which are becowe curre

ainst them, their regard for Antiquity and tators niust have gone te the contemporary writers, that pish te teach childten doctrines before they can un- fessior wab never imposed as »«0" until tbç lAtt

theit respect fer the Fathers is the ment prominent. is te say te the Fathers. Even admitting, then, that derstandthem: abiglytespegtablethoughaslthink, ran C)uneil in 1215.

eIt what does this olfence amount te? it in a work of supererogation for us te consult the an awfully mistaken clase of religionints, who profess It i oometimes insinuated that those who have

Let me state, la a few words, what their principle Fatbers, te iascertain whether the modern commen- te be guided by the Bible oplyt think the doctrine of resp*t for the practices of autiquity, muet be in fo

ity popish"because the Papiste, amidst all Vour Olfthe ce

In ait questions of doctrine and practice whiLh tators aie correc4 still there can be nothingsinful. in the Trin libacy of the Clergy, and it fternaï

m9y arise in the ChrUtin» . Church they fuày admit . doilùgao; since for what youksowof theuethinglý4You their corruptions, still worship theTrinity in Vuity vain 1at such cle, rgymew by their ovin marriage she,

that the first »d lut appeil lie& te Holy ýSe - are as dependent upon the Fathers as we are, the dif- and the Unit in Trinity. New the rral fact if% that pracicelly the injustice Of the insinuation. But ô

Wi Zo the Law mW to W 5reidmony férence being that you derive vour information frein yon mity in thîs way prove almost any Seriètural truth this.point we are under no concern; we etill say t

4=ur&ng to tkis wur4 à i8 beôrxwe there û no light in "condM, we from primary ajirceg. te be Popiah, because Popery conaisto in novel en- the [lontanists, we have no meh cuelow, neimer ik

Ment. And where belli paf des agree, in their inter- As te doétrine, it is Raid thâtthe wiseat and best largements of old Catholic trutbs; iu.wml addâ&m ckwohes of God. It is true that many'of ihe Fathei

pretation of the words of &-ripture, this appeal will plan is te make ScriPture its own interpreter, by coin., to i2ncà>W aitd frw ductrW,#. Thus the Paplot hélds felt strongly wi th: Richard Baxter, the celebrated nor

bring all controveroies te the most satisfactory detier.. paring spiritual things with spititual. 1 have almady with us that the twenty-two Books of tbe Oid "r,,t,- conibrinist, that it might. often be Il inconvenient fc

luination. The private Christian, looking into this said that thiiq is adipitted by thSe who aie complained ment are canonical;' but then he addi te them- ether ministers te marry who bave no Rort of neSmity"ý
trié f; and who are more diligent ttifin they in explain. books which we affirin te be' apeerjq)hal: he " es t bese are the words of that pions aon-conforinist, an4

le w4rror, discovers the blemishes and defecte in bis
Oin conduct; and the Church putg 'un fier ornamem believing that after death there is a beavën perhaps lie tbought, as the Fathers thought, that tàw ingouleScripturebyanother? eutlhaveaisoghewni with us in

«d ii âaràetijîed -amd c ?ëamed bv the Word. thât after having done this, there are still many points and a bell, but then lie addi a - rgýtory, He agmes mine was taught by St. Paul, -in the !th chapter
PU- % % _1ý - __ -_.ý - tn thný(qnrinthians - thev-St. Pau


